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Greetings
The holiday season affords us an op

portunity to extend Greetings, 
to our friends and patrons, 

and wish them all-hap. 
pinefcs in the days 

ahead.

Carbon Messenger

No ice

H. Flowers. Frank Hodgts & 
G. C. Atkina are the only peanut 
buyers that ars employed by ub. 

Carbon Peanut Company 
Carbon. Taxas

Farmers Must Plan 
For Profits

W HEN selling price* are low, the 
only tore road t*  profit* 1* th* on* 

which 1**4* to low*r production co*t*. 
Th* Uriner cannot control market 
buying price*. But ho can control hi* 
own oporattnc eoat* and ho can plan' 
to maintain a talr margin of profit 

To roduca production coat (even 
though th* farmer cultivates few*! 
acre** PER ACRE PRODUCTION 
MUST BE INCREASED.

Thi* call* for mor* Intensive fertili
sation which will make every acre 
under cultivation give maximum r *  
suit*. Slnca labor Coat* remain about 
th * same per acre, regardless of pro
duction volume, increased per acra 
production roaUy mean* a proportion-

Notice
The Carbon stores will be 

closed Monday, December 26 ob
serving Christmas.

The Carton Senior class ia in 
third place In the prize canteat 
at Mickles, Eastland. Give them 
ycur votes when you buy at 
Mickles. Eastland.

Fifteen Homes Bid 
For Tiny Lad

DALLAS— Fifteen Dallas hom
es were open December 6, to 
Johnie Boy Miller. 4, the “dollar 
baby” , adopted temporarily by 
Deteetive Bob Jonet who found 
him in an upstairs hots! room 
here. A proxy guar dim bad of
fered to sell to sell*~the boy for 
$1.

Citizens reading the story of 
the boys plight in newspapers 
telephened police hsadquarte* 
offering to take him into their 
homes. Jones retained h m, 
however. Pawnbrokers contri
buted a aew outfit of clothing 
and city fireman gave him toy?.

The boy was the sun of a Den. 
l«en woman who said she gave 
him to a man she did net know, 
because she was urable to care 
for him and two other chilren.

Pilgrim Father*' Lives
Sustained by Hominy 

Hem lay, gulden grain of th* 
plnm*d 11. linn ranine beaten Into 
eoars* meal Olft of welcome to th* 
Pilgrim father* from their iwd neigh
bors. Among th* dlahe* of early 
American cookery, what the Cabota 
and Lodge* are to the aon* i ‘  
ter* of th* AmerVgigvJlevol'

Of hominy •* S rS3a of \ 
lata, wrote Captain Smith 
"They commonly fed upon mllke hom- 
tnl, which I* bruised Indian com* 
pounded and boiled thlcke, and mllke 
for the sauce."

“Their ordinary diet la poan* and 
online, both made of corn," wrote 
Lord Baltimore; and William Penn.

Bank Depositors 
To  Get Dividend

According to Word received by 
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, from J. H. Brown of the 
state banking ̂ Ruitment, a di 
vldend of 6 r  f f W  will boosid 
to depo*P *a iH P* Texas State 
B ituk v  : M ~

Dr. A. Reilly Copeland ef Tab
ernacle Baptist Chu ch Waco is 
now conducting a revival meet
ing at the Baptist Church here. 
Taking his text last night John 
3-14 te 16, his subject was "E x
actly Like That’’. Dr Cepsland 
is an earnest, able speaker and 
urges the peop’e to attend these 
services this week. 1

Jodie Jordan, teaching at Rom
ney, will bs home for holidays.

Herman amLEdith Jordan who 
teach in Archer Oeunty will be 
home this weak.

Mrs. Jane Collins who has been 
dangerously ill, passed sway at 
3:30 a. m. Tuesday. We have no 
infoimation at bresent regarding 
the funera! arrangements.

Miss Mas Dee Had, teaching 
Okra, will be home Saturday for 
two days only. Okra school is 
putting o t ia  Friday
nig hi- I’lA^Wuvited.

llias'Larue Uasery and father 
were in Eastland Tuesday.

Rev. A. A. Davis is quite sick 
I asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Holloway and 
family were in Eastisgd Tuesday

•te itv lng In labor co*t. Better fertl- i !* sometime* beat-
Using mean* al.o  bett*r duality which •• anil boiled with water, which they 
in turn m u m  himtia. .a iiin * nrii'a, N il homin*." Oue w iftlih  scribe rein turn mean* higher selling price*.

This 1* not mer* theory. It has been 
proved over and over again In number 
lea* practical farm teeta.

Nitrogen la the growth element It 
all fertiliser* Arcadian Nitrate of Soda 
used a* top dressing or side dressing 
supplies this growth element In a 
quickly available form at a tlma when 
thla type of plant food 'a vitally need*d.

Only the ahort lighted farmer will 
neglect to give hla field* *d*qust< 
nitrogen If he hope* to make a profit

Salt hotnine.” Ou* waggish scribe 
late*. “Our entertainer made him (a 
newcomer) own that a plate of hominy 
was the best rice pudding he did ever 
ea t"

Today we commonly refer te the 
co*r»e meal made of white corn ker 
eels, from which the rough fibrous 
part and the germ haa been removed 
a§ hominy grit*. Ilomlny la the term 
more generally applied to the whole 
corn grains hulled by lye Inameialoo.— 
Exchange.

Greetings

xl«y our appreciation of your Good Will 
during the past year be expressed in this 

Wish for you-A Christmas ol Jou and 
evsr increasing happiness in the New Year.

| Carbon T id in g  Company
Best Place to Trade and Save.

Carbon T  exas.

Carbon school is closed till Jsn 
2nd on sceount of so maay casts 
of sickness. The diff sroat loach* 
era going to tboir respective 
homes were: E. E. Powell, Wic
hita Falls; A. C. Hamilton. South 

I; Miss Gladys Palmer, Abi- 
ler.e; Miss Vida Foreman, Ciovic, 
Near Mexico.

Lois Hines fromf Hobbs, New 
Mexico, came io SuLday night 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Weodrow Speer 
took 6 o’clock dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hawley 
of Ciseo.

Dan Boatright who has been 
working in Lubbock is bume for 
tho holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Gilbert 
were in Ranger Monday.

Mmes. J. W. Holt and H. V. 
Fowler were in Eastland Monday

Rev. 0 . W. Gwaltney and fam
ily will spend the week end in 
Cieburn with their daughter.

P. I. Callaway of Roswell, N. 
Mex. came in Saturday to join 
his wife’ who came in severs! 
days ago

St George 
Hotel

Dallas
Fireproof

Eight stories of comfort

Charles Hodges Prop. 
Bunch Brittain Mgr.

Mckenna O f The 
Mounted

Sunday Monday 

Janet Gaynor 
Charles Farrell

Oldest Bank in 
Eastland County

For over a Quarter Century this bank 
has adhered to safe banking principles. 
Many people are banking here today 
for the reason their fathers and gtand- 
fathers banked here.

Tess OfThjc Storm 

Conn try

First National Bank 
Gorman



Good Cheer
We extend our Christmas greetings 
both to the triendi we have and to 
the triends we shall yet meet. May 
all thiLgs go well with you this 
Yuletide and good eheei to each 
and overy one!

Pigffly Wiggly
Eastland, Texas

One And All
It Is our hope that the patroa • 
age we have enjoyed during the 

year has been justified in our 
service to our friends. W e 
thank you and wi*h you 11 
the happiness of th e  Season.

Higginbotham Bui'tlcU 
Lumber Co

E s tlaod

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O E i V E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Supertwist Cord Tires

More Than Low 
P r ic e — H e re  Is 
F in e  Q u a l i t y !

N ew  V&'.ue for 
the 1 *32  L J . S f i

Look at the?j prices!

Full 1 Frier of I Each In
Ovcr.la* ! Fa.'. | Fair,

29x4.10-21 S 3 - 9 ? S 3 . F 3
29x4.50-2f 4 * i © 4 . 1 7
30x4.50-21 4 . 3 7 4 2 3
28x4.75-1; !i • 1 4 . 0 7
29x4.75-20 5  2 0 5 .v »4
29x5.00-19 5 . 3 9 5 . 2 3
30x5.00-20 5 . 4 5 5 . 2 9
31x5.00.21 5 * 7 2 5 . 5 6
31x5.25-21 * . 6 3 , 6 . 4 3
30x3 y, 3 . N 7 1 3 . 4 6

SHERIFF’S SALE 1 of sa d A. G. Harder and Mnuj
THE STATE OK TEXAF I ’ A G. Harder bp virtue TJT

County of Eastland f j levy and said Order of Sale 
virtue of a certain Order 0 1 Sale And in compliance with law, 
issued out of the Honorable 88th 18,ve this notice by publication 
Dial, court of Eastland County. j„ the English language. once a 
cn tbi 6th daF of December 1932 week for three consecutive 
by W. H. McDonald. Clerk of. wwe-ka immedistely preceding 
said Court, opon a judgment io'naiddarof sale in the Carbon 
favor of James Shaw, es Bank- Ms'iengor a newspaper publsed 
log Commissioner of the State of jn t . gtign(j County.
Texas for the turn of Eight Hun-j Wianea* my hand, this 6th 
dred Forty Two and 60 100 (S812.1 day of December A. D , 193?.
60) Sellars and cost of suit, in 
canae Ne. 16,896 in said Court, 
styled James Shaw, as Banking 
Cemmissloner of the State of 
Texas versus A. G. Harder and 
Mrs. A. 0. Harder and placed in 
ay ha ds fur service. I Virge 
Foster as * heriff of Eastland, 
County. Texas, did on the 6th 
day of December 1932, levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in 
Castlaad County, described aa 
follows, to.wic 

Deed of Trust lien on the fol
lowing described property to-wit: 

Being Lot No. Three (3) in 
Block No. three (8) in 
the E. L. Woods sub-division of j  
Block Minus H-2 ( — H-2) situat- 
ed in the City of Eastland, East- 
land Ceunty, Texas, as said lien 
(Deed of Trust)existed on the8th 
day of December 1926.

AND WHEREVS. the said jud 
gment is a foreclosure of an at*

Virge Foeter Sheriff 
Eistland County, Texas 

By J) J. Jobe Deputy

THE CARBON MESSENGER 
Fubli9hed Thursday. Dated Fri 

day at Carbon. Eastland Co, 
Texas.
Entered as second lass mail mat
ter at Carbon Post )fTice at Cat- 
bo:), Texas, under the i :t of 
Congress, March 3, . f(9.

W. M. Dunn, i.blisher.

BESK O W

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
Eastland, Texas 

Ask about our optical 
work as we bave been

tachm.nt Lieu on the following gjvin h ( , ^  reheyi
.M.r.b.d property, te-vriU | na(?jlng head act,* , wherJ

Lots numbered One and Two 
(1 and 2) :n Block No. Three (3) 
in the E. L. Woods Sub division! 
of Boek Minos H-2 (  — H-2) in 
said City of Eastland in Eastland 
Coaaty. Texas and levied upon 
as the property of said A G 
Harder and Mrs A. G- Harder 
tad en Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
January 1933, at the Court House 
deer ef Eastland Connty, in the 
eity ef Eastland, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 s. m. and 4 p. no 
I will sell said Reel Estate at 
publ ie vendue, for eash, to the 
«• if best biddsr, aa the property

others Failed

Eye,
ice m i;:

Ear. Nose and TKroa

Specialist
At
Gorman

Latest Goodyear Speedway 
Tube* a t  astonishing low 

coat.

virtue of a
for/Cogt issued * ■  o f t).« 
able 88 th Distri^MCourt e f East- 
land County, on B e  10th day of 
November J932 I f  W H. McDon
ald, Clerk of s a i j l  Court, upon a 
judgment in fa v ^  of O fficers of 
the Court for th. sum of Thirty 
nine dollars and thirty cents 
<$:i'J.::0) cost ..f -u:t, in cause No. 
11.492 in said Court, styled Nettie 
Hilliard, et vir versus C harley Put
ty. et al and placed in my bands 
for service I Virge Foster as 
Sh eriff of Eastland County, Texas, 
did on the 12th lay of November 
19;.’2. levy on rtain Real Estate 
situated in Ea-tland County, de
scribed as follows, to-w it:

All the following three tracts 
of land described, save and except 
the 77 acres of land hereinafter de
scribed. which -aid three tracts of 
land are described as follows, to- 
wit :

F ir-t Tract: R.ginning at a stake 
on the North boundary line of said 
survey for No. 13. 1020 vrs. E . of 
the N. VV. o ner of said survey 
for the N W. < -rner of "this tra c t; 
Thenm East 7 7 vrs. to corner a 
stake from which P. O. (bears) 
Thence South 766 vrs. to a stake 
for the S. E. corner of this tract: 
Thence West 7 )7 vrs. to a stake 
for the S. W. ,rner of this tract; 
Thence North 766 vrs. to the place 
of beginning. containing 100 
acres, more or less.

Second Tra( •: Beginning at a 
stone set in the ground the same 
being the N. W. com er of this 
tract of 100 acres originally sold 
by John N. Jones.to W .T. Mc
Bride in the North boundary line 
of said stirvej No. 13; Thence 
West with the North bondary line 
of said survey No. 13; 340 vrs. to 
the N. W. corner of this tract, a 
stone set in the ground; Thence 
South 6 1-2 W. st 1062 vrs. to the
N. W. corner of the W H. Funder- 
hery Survey a sonte for com er a 
post oak (bearin gs): Thencj North 
391 vrs. to a stone for corner the 
same being S. W. corner of a tract 
of land sold to A. E. Shanks a P.
O. (bearings): Thence North 391 
vrs. to a stone for com er the same 
being the N. W. corner of said 
Shanks tract P. O. (bearings); 
Thence West 43 vrs. to the S. VN . 
corner of a tract of 8 acres ong- 
inally Bold by John N. Jones to 
Williamson a stoeie for corner; 
Thence North 213 vrs. to the N. W. 
corner of the sam e; Them e F a st 
217 vrs. to  a stone for corner on 
the W est boundary line of the 
original tract, of 100 acres sold to 
W T  M cBride; Thence North 
cr«. to the place of beginning, con
taining 60 aches of land.

Third T ract: Beginning at 1020 
vrs. E ast am* 766 vrs. South of N. 
W. com er said No. 13, at S. W. 
com er of t ) X T .  W. May survey, 
and S. E . com er of this ^ rv e v . a 
rock, from Jh ic h  A. P- O. (bear-

[ Llfet

G O
PAT

Supci
1

Imo Guaranteed

O D Y E A R
HFINDER

rtwist Cord Tires 
HASH PRICES

FullOrerslr*
Prlc« 

of IjicH Each In Tub*

29x4.50-20 
30x4.50-21 
28x4.75-19 
20x4.75-20 
29x5.00-19 
30x5.00-20 
28x5.25-18 
30x5.25-20 
31x5.25-21 
30x3
MvJV Rj.1 1
jOi.i’.ns.ci

I 31x4_____
1 32x4

S 5 .3 5
5 .4 3
0 .3 3
0 .4 3
0 .6 5
0 .7 5
7 -53
7-69
0 .1 5
4-07
4 -19
4-Z9
7 .3 5
7 -50

S 5 - I9  
5-17  
0 .1 0  
O.S4 
0 .4 5  
0 .5 5  
7 -3 0  
7-05  
7 .91  
3 .9 5  
4 0 0  
4 -16  
7-v>9 
7 .3 5

51 .0 1  
1 .0 3  
X .I7  
l.OZ 
1 .3 0  
1 .3 3  
1 .35  
1-33  
1 .4 3  

.01 

.90 

.90
t - s a
l . s a

Oihrr tile, equoVy low

Heavy D u t y  T r u c k  T ir ^ s  
30x5 $ 1 5 . 4 5  32x6 $ 2 6 . 5 0

TRADE INl l i m .  k i l l  All-Meat hern

Visits of Death Angel
M oat F r e q u e n t  at Night

The questlou of the lime of day at 
which most deaths occur has engaged 
t e attention of the French scientist, 
Favastlne, we are told In the Neuea 
Wiener Journal (Vienna), reported by 
(he Literary Digest. We read:

"On the strength of carefully col* 
b-i ted statistical material Ijivastlna 
has come togpbc conclusion that tlio 
predominant majority of deaths occur 
at night.

“Most people die during the time of 
sleep, between seven o’clock In the 
evening and six o’clock in the morn
ing. Mure rarely death occurs In thn 
hours which man usually spends 
awake. Thus Lavastlne observed Inst 
year that In the hospital tinder his di
rection ubout 120 patient* died at 

j night, wherena according »o the rec
ords only 68 deaths occurred In the 

j daytime.
j “It ta Interesting that the French 
{ scientist although he expressly empha 
‘ sizes Ids rejection of astrology, traces 
j this back to cosmic influences, still 
j unknown to n».

^Moreover, he hua also concerned 
himself with the problem of the hour 
of birth, and has collected extem iv* 
material from the memoranda of Pa
risian hospitals for women. Here, too. 
It may be proven from statistics th. t 
the number of births In nighttime la 
much Is.ger than by day"

Pagan Indian Altar
Latest Gift to Pope

V atkaa n ty  I'.p . PIm  m  
has rveeit ed a pagan altar dec
orat ! " i th  six mummified heads 
of enemies of the New Guinea In
dian tribe that wonth/pped before 
It. The altar was included In a 
collection of sixty objects of 
pagan secular and religious sculp
ture, presented to his holiness by 
Father Klrs.hbaum. missionary In 
New Guinea for over twenty six 
years.

The collection, which will be 
placed In the Ethnological mu 
s< um, was given to Fallow Kirsch- 
bauni Shortly .'fte r  the tribe em
braced the Catholic religion.

E. corner on a  rock from which a
P . O. ( lu r in g  *; Thence South 

~ S . V j^ cv n i. r a rock
. 1 n Twwcr (bearing- i .
south 210 vrs. to S. W. 

corner a t-ock from which P. o  15 
in. in diameter marked X i bear
ings! Thence East 40 ... VV.
corner o f John T. Stamps a rock 
from which a P. O. 15 in ,n diam 
eter marked X (bearings) Th.-nce 
E. 176 vrs. to the place of begin
ning. Bearings marked X. u ,G ain
ing 8 acres of land.

The land and premises which are 
excepted of the above described 
three tracts of land, are desci.bo l 
“ * follows; Approximately the 
North 77 acres and extending from 
East to W est along the enti 
tract, the North boundary lin. 
corresponding with the North B. L. 
of the tracts above -i nl..-.l, and 
being more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning a t the
Northeast corner of tract No. 1 
described above for the beginning 
of this tract; Thence W est along 
North B. L. of survey Np. 13, 1077 
vrs. to N. W. corner of this tract; 
Them e South along West B .L. of 
tract No. 2 described above 382 
vrs. to fence uml ditch placed on 
said grounds by Charlie and J .  E. 
Putty fo r  S. W. corner of this 
tra c t; Thence following said fence 
and ditciT E ast parallel with North 
B. L. 1077 vrs. to E ast B. L. of 
tract No. 1, described above fo r  S. 
E . corner of this tra c t; Thence 
North with E ast II. L. of tract No. 
1, described above 387 1-2 vrs. to 
place of beginning, and containing 
77 acres, more or less.

And levied upon as the property 
of said Nettie Hilliard and on 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of January 
1933. a t the Court House door of 
Eastland County, in the city of 
Eastland, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., I 
will sell said real estate a t public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Nettie Hilliard by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution of Cost.

And in compliance w.th law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im 
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Cm bon Messenger, a 
newspaper published in Eastland 
County.

Witness my hand, th is 12th day 
of November A. D., 1932.

V IRG E FO STE R , Sh eriff
Eastlan.i County. Texas.
By I). J .  JO B E , Deputy.

Cat Has Eight Claws on
Each of Its Forefeet

Monterey, Calif.— A cat with eight 
claws on each front foot, instead of 
the regulation four, Is owned by Mjs. 
James Clapp of Oak Grove, nenr here.

"If  he really has nine lives as well, 
I’ll never need a mouse trap," ahe 
said

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
lo The Sherd or any Consta

ble cf Eastland County— Gree 
mg!

You Ate Hereby Commanded 
To summon R. M. Fitzpatrick by 
miking tublication of this Cita
tion cnee ia eucli week for ftur 

1 c nsecutive week.- previous to 
1 the return day hereof, in seme 
newspaper published in your 
Countv, and 88th Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular 
t“rm of the 88th District Court 
of Eastland County. Texos, to he 
held at the Court Heu<e thereof 
in Eastland, on the first Mondhy 
in January A. D. 1932. in a suit 
numbered on the docket of sail 
Court, No. 15,386, wherin Deov- 
hit Fitzpatrick, ia Plaintiff ai d 
R. M. Fitzpatrick, is Defendant 
and the cause of action being al
leged as follow J  

game is a suit for divorce and 
the plaintiff alleges,as grounds 
for the same, adultry and aband
onment for more th n three years 

Hero n Fail not, But havo you 
before said Court, on said first 

| day of the next term thereof,
| this Writ, with yG 
i»n. showing how 
cuted the same.

.Witness My Hand 
Seal At my office in 

[Texas, this ffih. day o. 
ber, A. D. 1932.

W. H. McDonai 
District Court, Eastland l 

I Texas.
Bv A. F. Bendy Deputy

4 S E N O I
n v u s t i l



'  *r * P  .

THE STATE OF TEX AS

TO THE SHERIFF OR| ANY 
CONS1 ABLEOF EASTLAND 
CO -G  REETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANNED To ummnn The Un
known h«irs o< C. L. Plowman. 
Deceased, by making publication 
of th e Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return dav here- 
of, in some uewspaptr published 
in your County, ar.d 88th Judicial 
Listrict to appear at th* next 
regular term of the 88th District 
Court of East’and County. Tex
as. to be held at the Court House 
thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in January. A. D. 
1933, the same being the 2nd day 
of January, A. D. 1933,

then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said 91st District 
Court on the 8th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1932. in a rutnum  
bered on the docket of said Court 
No 15523, and which was duly 
transferred to the 88th District 
Court on the 8th day of Novem 
ber. A. D . 19"'2.
wherein W. T. Little, »s
Plaintiff and The unknown heirs 
of C. L. Plowman, dscer.sed, are 
Defendants, and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 

That on January 5 .19-<1. Pla n* 
tiff at the instance and request 
of defendant, sold and delivered 
to C. L. Plowman, a certain 
tract of land situated in Coman 
che and Eastland Counties, Tex
as. describrd as follows:

h Same being the North S of the 
Southwest of Sec No. 62. 
Block No. 2. H. & T. C. RR ^ f
Survey, bearing Patent No 439. 
Volume 9 Abstract 1314; the 
uart covend by this lien being 
the South 41 aeres of land out 
of an 89, to e  tract (conveyed 
by Maggie Davenport as Com 
munity Administratrix of the 
estate of herself and J. D. Da 
enpoit, dcc’d )

That in part consideration forj 
convcj ance of this property said 
Plowman executed and delivered 
to plaintiff three Vendor’s Li< n 
notes, bearing even date with 
■aid deed; that Note No. 1 in the 
lum of $500,00. due on or bebore 
January 1. 1S321 Note No 2 ir 
the sum of $600.00. due on or be 
fore January 1, 1933: and Note 
No. 8 in the sum of $400 00. due 
on or before January 1, 1934, 
That Nole No. 1 is long past due 
and plaintiff has elected to de
clare all of said notes due. That 
eaid notes bear interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum 
from date untill paid for the fur
ther additional interest at the 
rate of 10 per cant per annum as 
attorney fees if placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collac- 

■ taor.
•iff prays that 
,rs of C. L. 

d, fce cited to 
cr herein, and 

udgment for his 
principal sum of 
di e i

,ie above described 
emises, for costs of 1

iN FAIL NOT, But 
u bafore said Court, on 

• >t day of the next term 
hi, this Writ, with your re- 

Ahereon, showing how you 
is executed the same.

• WITNESS MY HAND AND| 
yFFIf IAL SEAL At my office, 

in East'and, Texae. this 8tb day 
of November, A. D. 1632.

W. H. McDonald 
Cltrk District Court. East land 

Countv, Texas 
By Cortby Wetioh Deputy

Do Your
Christmas Shopping

At Eastlands Newest Store

The Fashion
Eastfand 

The Newest in Gifts for

HER
Ladies Hose 2 pair $1.00, Purse Sets 1 00. Dresses 
2.90 and up, Lingerie!, 98c nd up and many other j 
appropriate gifts

Hi Sharing Fine Foods -

L IVE-U IR E  cluba, all 0v#r tha 
courury are busy tints* day*, 
giving benefit*. T h e *  bena- 

lh,‘ 8plrU of sharing, rafher than the old time “charity”

the '*'our,flt Club of Deland. Florida, gave a •‘Canned 
Show er’ f°r the benefit of the
Benson Springe Orphanage, and 
each member of the club brought 
canned foods to share with these
orphans.

Olve a “Canned Shower”

■Hie hope has been,expressed 
that other organizations # 1 1 1  fol
low the plan of this Florida club. 1 
for two reason* • F irs t, because 
In many cases the appropriations 
for orphanages have had to be re
duced. owing to the lack of funds; 
and second, because this sort of 
shower Is especially to be recom
mended for orphanages. In every 
Institution, where budgets have to

be closely watched, variety In the 
diet presents a problem. Yot 
children not only need a variety 
of fooda, but they eagerly enfoy 
surprise* of any s o rt Strawber- 

i rles In winter, fish when one Urea 
far away from the water, c rim ed  
chicken when beef stew is usual 
—these things make dinner a 
real event in lives customarily 
uneventful.

The economy of canned foods 
la another inportat - Item. The 
fact that there la no waste of 
time In preparing ' ‘ n < waste
of the foods d u n  th

waste In ■poll**'.' fa use the cans 
are opened a* they a r  ready for 
use- these qualitb make canned 
fooda espe> ia «. The
safety of uslri- inned foods and 

! their high nutritional value has 
been proved by scientific expert- 
ment an ! vouched for by many 

I promt;. : • physi«:ans who recoin- 
| mend their use.*

Useful i i f t s
S * T 55

D a d

One useful gift for the whole family—that is sound 
advice to the modern Christmas shopper. In bygone 
days we picked individual presents for every num
ber of the family—one for Dad, another for Mother 
and the same for Brother and Sister. *  nd most of 
the time, knicknack? and !.„^hlci v.ere ihc rule be
cause for the average giver, four or five useful, siz
able gifts per family meant too great an expense.

Convenient term , may be arranged on any electrical appliance .elected from

•Te x a s
S e r v i c e

We’ve solved that problem—in our store are dozens 
of low-priced, high q u a lity  electrical appliances, 
any one of which takes care of the gift requirements 
for the whole family. Look them over— electric 
ranges, percolators, irons, heaters, lam ps— real, 
honest-to-goodness "family” gifts that will for years 
and years remain as reminders of your thoughtful
ness. "Make Them Happy u ilb  Things Electrical!”

Christmas stock.

C T R I C
CdMPANY "A rt in” ^  

E lectric  H eaters
$5.95 -l



f
Falling* 1

It Is usually the gliall souled and
narrow minded man who can decry
faults and fallings with an eagle aye, 
bHt upon whom nil the Oner and grand

e r  Qualities of humanity are lost. To 
'him who eve* walks with head bent 
and eyes on the ground the whole unlr 
verse appear* to be made of dust; but 
he who goes with head erect and eyes 
uplifted breathes the pure air and. 
greets the rising sun, aud forgeta tb s1 
dust that may be under his feet

Stop! Look! Listen!
Don’t  You He&r jffhe'Rumbling's
Of that Gigantis Expansion, Opportunity and Contest

Sale, now in progress at M IC K L E  H A R D W A R E  and F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y ’S BIG 
STORE at 400-402-404-406 West Main Street Easthnd, Texas?

Nothing like this hae ever happened before, in ail 
Central West Texas.

JUST T H IN K !
A ll the merchandise in the largcit and best asserted stock of hardware between Fort Worth and 
El Paso, with Its kindred lines.Being slaugtered Regirdles? of fornaej prices or Cost.

Must Be Sold.
Don’t fail to see these 12 magnificent prizes given away Absolutely Free.

Space forbids u s  enumerating and pricing here, as our BigHtock contains prolmbiy 50,000 different kinds 
of loems: Remember this great Sale begins Saturday, December 3, 1932.

Come! Come! Come!
MICKLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

400-402-404-400 West Main Street.
“Ask YouK Neighbors. They Know”

Earl Beuder & Company

Eastland, Texas

All Kinds ol Insurance

Magna C hart. Remind, t j j  ‘
The organliation known ns the So- ! "  

ctety of the Daughters of the Batons 
of Runnyra.de was orga^-ad in 1D1."> 
by Mrs. Robert Q. Hegan of Pntons- 
vtlle, Md., who convolved the Idea of 
an organisation for women similar to 
a men's organisation, tha Baronlnl Or
der of Ronnymede, which was or 
ganlzed but undeveloped on account of 
our entry Into the World war. The 
momheaohlp Is Bmited to thoso who 
tan trace thslr Ancestry In a direct 
lino to a baron Who In the year 121 .’ 

compel lot the signing of the 
Charts bj Kleg John at Runny 
The orgQ nJ“ ** “■ AmericanM r

A sure cur* for th« ant nul- 
•anc*. Sprinkle CENOL ANT 

#DESTROY^R In their runways 
and ante go for good—pod-* 
lively kills them In 3 minutes.'

DO YOU WANT A BUSINESS
• OF YOUR OWN? p
JS.et'nrysv'rSt!

-straws;

Z'1-113 iNBrtn BM.nO St* _  
•  MEMPHIS. TENN. ^  •

Infantile Paralyse.
“Byron, who hud dub feet possibly 

resulting from Infantile parahala, or 
poliomyelitis u  the doctors call It. was 
fond of athletics and found that his 
handicap did not apply when lie was in 
the water. From constant exercise In 
water he became so strong that lie 
eventually was able k> swim tho 
Hellespont, }ust as did Launder in tho 
golden days of U.-eece," Dr. John Huh- 
rah told readers of Hvgela Mngaalno 
In his article emitted, •‘PoUo.*"

Shawn «h. Map
Two little boys, age six and four, 

were looking at an illustrated fantllju 
Bible. The older was endeavoring to 
satisfy the Inquisitiveness of the young
er by putting his own Interpretation on 
the various pictures.

Finally they enme to the colored 
maps and the older one was somewhat 
Stumped, but said ;

••That la a map."
“What's U for?" came th* query.
"Why, that tbows the wav up to 

heaven." was the brother's reply.

Notice
Com* in and ask about out* 

chicken and hog feed. We have 
some good feed, priced right. 

Carbon Peanut Co. 
First State Bank Bldg.

j
yoUr spare tins*, and if you dwft a a 
w  or olfcor convAiiL did can )

.jlaV KERBA^Ril*t Volition dt i 
dMt th. hom*. of th. etnsomr (
{  *k »» t o « 3 n . I  
fuU partieui*. rttos. Write I


